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GraduationIF YOU WM TO BUY OR

HORiNERCONFESSES

ATtD IS SEfiTENCED TO

UfETEllflPW

Murderer Broke Down Wnea
Confronted With Picture

of Bodies of Victims

SENTENCED TO LITE.

WHISPER IN A WELLMJSE A JOURNAL WANT AD

DR HOLT PLEADS FOR

REALAMJERICAHISM

Stirring Address "of Doctor
Holt at Memorial Services

Yesterday

Asserting that wv all now see that
the government has teen lax ia per-
mitting foreigners to hold to thtir ewn
language and customs wails living in
this country, the Rev. Dr. O. P. Hott
was loudly applauded Sunday morning
at the Memorial services in the First
Baptist church when he declared that
if foreigners do not like our ways and
customs, they should be forced to re-

turn to the country from which they
came.

"We see now that fer people from
other countries to camp and settle here

We are prepared to make Graduation Day the cherished

event it deserves to be ia the Efe of every girL We

have assembled exclusively for the girl graduate the

prettiest materials we have ever had the pleasure of

presenting for her selection; a glance at these few

selections is but our invitation for you to visit the store

to view for yourself the excellent array of materials

we have assembled.

Mercerized Batiste 39c, 50c, 69c, 75c, $1.00
White Voile Embroidered Flouncing, 27 in., per yard 49c
White Voile Embroidered Flopncing, 45 iiL, per yard 59c

Sheer Flaxon 25c, 39c, 50c

Organdie . .25c, 39c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

White Voile 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

White Voile Fancy ... 35c, 50c, 75c

Linweave, 36 in. and 40 in. wide
35c, 50c, 69c

Linweave, Fancy Check and
Plaids 35c, 50c, 69c, 75c

Kalanw, Wash- -, May 27. William
Horner pleaded guilty to the Kelso
triple murder this afternoon and was
sentenced to Ufa imprisonment by
Judge Darch.

Horner confessed the crimes in these
words:

"About daylight Saturday morning
Mrs. Bassett woks, a paad began to
talk. She asked me to marry her. She
begged me to. I told her I couldn't,
she was too old. She got excited and
argned. Then she cursed me while.
Then I turned over and thought about
it Then I got mad and went craxy.
I got up and cot the gun and shot her.
rl don't know Just how many times I
did shoot."

Kalama, Wash , May 27. "I'm
thinking that a temper is au awful
thing."

That's what William Horner, con-

fessed murderer of Mrs. Fred Bassett
in a tent near Kelso told the United
Press today.

"Do you think the court and jury
will be lenient with you,' he was
asked.

"I'm thinking it's a pretty bad
case," he said.

" We had sn argument, ' said Horner.
"She wanted to. marry me. When I
told her that couldn't be done ehe got
sore. That made me fly into a temper
and I decided to kill her."

Horner was asked whether Mrs. Bas-

sett was asleep when he killed her.
"I don't know," he said. "I think

she was, but I'm not sure."
'Do you think she saw you preparing

to kill hert Did you kill her soon
after the argument "

"I killed her just a few minutes
after the argument. I don't think she
saw me getting ready to kill her," said
Horner.

This statement corresponds with
Sheriff Studebaker 's theory that
Horner up to this time has not told the
real erime story but is trying to
"brighten" his side of the case.
Studebaker believes the murders were
premediated were planned before he
left with the Bassett family on the
trip southward with the, old ford.
Studebaker believes Mrs. Bassett would
not have gone to sleep immediately fol-

lowing an argument of such intensity
g to cause Horner to deeide to wipe

out the entire family!
"Why did you kill Ifrs. Bassettf

You must have been very angry."
I'm thinking that a temper is an

awful thing," answered Horner
evasively.

At this point Sheriff Studebaker
left the room.

''Do you think the court and jury
will be lenient with you I"

"I'm thinking it's a pretty bad
case." '

Horner appeared very nervous, a
natural result of the severe grilling to
which he has been subjected si.iee his
arrest Friday in Okanogan countv by
Sheriff Claire Ward. He has been
questioned by three sheriffs and Prose-

cuting Attorney Delos Spaulding of
Cowlitz county.

At first Hornor st earl fast Iv dpiiieri!-
that ho had killed the Bassett fam Iv.
.but maintained that "a man named
Brown" had killed them. HHe final- -

ly broke down when he was suddenly
confronted with a photograph of the

ay
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manufacture coke and operate mines
and mills.

Gamuiia Phi Beta cf Corvallia, value
of property $I0O0, object to. improve
social status of the members and if
possible reduce tho cost of living.

J liner & Reed Steel Works of Tilla-
mook, .capital stock $35,000, and object
to nlo a general foundry and machine
business.

Oriole Hedtniprioneir Inveatrnen?
company, of Dayton, Ohio, capital stoe
$.jO,000 and object U operate quarts
and I'lacer mines.

WILLAMETTE IS DEFEATED
Tho defeat scored yesterday after-

noon tiy Mise Marjorie Campbell, of
Oregon, over Mis Findley, Willam-
ette, who had been winning in alt
previous oieeits both this year and
last, was the surprise of the WHlam-- "

women's tennis tourna-
ment at tho university. The scores in
this match were: 8-- 4 8, The
meet was won easily by Oregon. Eu
gene Keswtets

TODAY
TOMORROW

CHARMING
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BURKE

t :1J

In 1

Best Picture She
Ever Made I

"LETS GET

A DIVORCE"
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THURSDAY

CHAS. RAY

In

Playing tbe Game
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SELL SOMETHING. "DONT

FOR SALE Steven Durye oar, euit- -

uoim ior iruci, wm seu e&ean. faoae
734, 271 N. Commercial. U

FOB RENT One 6 room aad one 5
room bungalow, oa or before June
1st. Psoas 1644 Hubbard bldg. tf

FOB SALE Studebaker 1 spring
wagon, will sell aheap. Phaoe 134,
871 N. ComX tf

BOY aixtes to twenty wanted at the
Glove Facto?, 1455 Oak St. Steady
work.

FOR. SALE Brass bed. springs and
mattress, alaioat new. 175 South
14th. - 9

LOST On north Church St a silver
flower pin. Phone 1236W. Reward.

FOR SALE Lead aad linseed oil at
bargain prices. 310 Trade and Win-
ter St, J. F. Latham. tf

WANTED By the Westlake Lumber
Co at Westlake, Or., four saw mill
men.

NOTICE to the Publie After June
1st all business must be conducted
on cash basis. Quackenibush Auto
Supplies and Vulcanizing.

FOR SALE Gold Coin and Burbank
unaprouted potatoes, suitable for
seed and feed, 50 cents per sack.
Phone 50F14.

23 STRAWBERRY pickers wanted, 9
seres of berries, fine picking. In-
quire B. C. Zelinsky, Bit. 9, Salem.

WOOD FOR SALE I have cut a ndco
lot and am now ready to deliver to
you, give me the order early. Phone
2504W4. 8

I HAVE several clients who want to
borrow money on gowi real estate se-

curity. John H. Scoht, 404 Hubbard
bldg. .

.

FOR RENT A five room plastered cot
tage, in good condition, with bath,
on 17th St. for $5 per month. Phone
254 or 632. 8

FOR RENT 9 room house in good re-

pair throughout, close in, modem
conveniences, small garden in, rent
very reasonable to steady renter.
Phone 975. Call at 898 Broadway
or 112 N. Commercial St.

HAVE many Salem men working West
- Linn mill Everything operating

though strike still on. You can have
vacancy few quitters daily. Over
900 working. See free employment of-

fice across river from Oregon City.

15 LOGANBERRY pickers wanted;
good picking, good camping ground,
can walk end live at 'home only 15
minutes walk from end of bridge.
Wallace road, Polk county; would
also like to register same crew for
picking beans. W. C. Franklin. Phono
52F14. tf

READ Want to get into communica-
tion immediately with two or

families who will go out
to camp and pick Loganberries. Yard
looks very promising. Pure water and
ready wood, night by shady camp
ground. WiH take you out and back
free. Write, giving full particulars.
K. Anderson, Salem, Et. 3, box 155.

HOLSTEIN AUCTION Tuesday May
28, on O. B. Miles farm, 5 miles
south of Salem on Pacific highway,
13 registered Hoisteins, herd bulls,
cows, heifers and young stock; the
best families of tho Dreed are repre-
sented in this sale. Also 10 high
grade Guernsey, Jersey and Holstein
milk cows, all heavy producers. 15
neau hogs, Droou sows ana pigs, oaie
starts at 1 oVloek. Catalog gives
full information, ask for one of .

Miles or at this offlco. O. B. Miles
proprietor.

WANTED Loganberry pickers for
4D acres or perries jocaiea J inue
from carline at Salem Heights. Fif-

teen minute service. Five cent fare
to Salem. Fine eamp grove, free
wood, potato patch and straw for
bedding. Water piped on camp
grounds. No tents or bunk houses-Telephon-

on camp grounds and free
daily delivery of groceries. Picking
will start about June 17th. Telephone
21F2. B. Cunningham, Rt. 3, box 121,
Salem, Or. .

SALE OF BONDS CALL FOB BIDS
Tho nrdersriffned will receive bids

up till five o'cloiek p. m. June 3, 1918,

for improvement Donas or tne cny oi
Salem. Oregon, to the amount of 18,- -

633.50, interest at the rate of 6 per

cent per annum, payable
at Salem, Oregon. Such bonds will be

sold for not leas than par and accrued
iwterest; date of bonde May 1, 1918.

The city reserves the right to refuse
any and all bids.

EARL RACE,

5.29 City Recorder.

Astoria May Secure
'

Government Bwldin"

Washington. Mar 27. Secretary of
the Treasury MCAdoo, on onan 01

Postmaster Burleson today submitted
to congress estimates for building new

jpostoffices and making extensions In
forty-fiv- e cities.

MeAioo, in presenting the estimates
said that new postal quarters in the

cities named were aeeesserv, and for
this reason extensions at this time do

not fall nnder MeAdoo's own ban
against building.

Cities for which new buildings were

asked include Astoria, Oregon. $160,000.

CTiABSTTIED ADVEBTTSHfQ KATS
XaU per word: New Today:
ash 1
ue week (tt insertions) J5

Oh xaaatk (2ft insertions)
Tke Capital Journal wiH so be

for more than oh insertioa.
far errere ia Classified Adrertiaemesta
Bead your advertisement the first day
11 appears and notify us immediately

Minima, charge, 15a.

MULTIGRAPHING Phone 340. MS

MONEY tt loan, 744 K. ComX , 1

GIRL WANTED No cooking. 461 N.
High. Phone 1027. 5-- 2

POI'H motorcycle for sale, 20. See
Lloyd E. Ramsden, 221 S. High.

VOR SALE Fresh, voang Jersey now.
(Tall at 1107 Fir street. 5 29

MOTORCW1.B and gasoline engine
for eat. 261 Court St. 61

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Fox Ter-

rier female. Phone 129. 9

FOR SALE Mosler safe. Hutcheou
Paint Co., 468 Ferry St. 8

FORD trailer for sale. Inquire at 271
D street. - 5 29

RUGS for sale at 790 N. Cottage St.

RUGS vacuum cleaned, 50c. L. L.
Buekner, Phone 1022. 5 31

WANTED--Co- ok at state school for
deaf; Phone 646.

LADY Washington seed beans for sale.
Phcne 8F2.

OL. W. F. WRIGHT, the auctioneer,
Turner, Oregon- - Phone 52. 1

FOR SALE Two fine canary singers.
Phono 1224 evenings.

SWITCHES made from combings.
Phone 1041, Mrs. Boyce. tf

FOR RENT New 5 room house, sleep.
ing porch and basoment. 755 N. 21st
St. Phone M38J.

LOST TJ. S. chain tread tire, S2x33
size. Return ito 1216 State St. and
receive reward.

WANTED White Leghorn and Rhode
Island Red baby chickens, and eggs
for setting. Phono 78F12. 7

' WANTED Three1 tons cured clover
clippdugs, for eow feed- - Phone 1204.

WANTED' Good used guitar, grand
size; state price and address. G care
Journal.

FOR SALE An ideal home. Call at
1625 Court street and inspect this
property. -

FOR SALE Dodge automobile. Good
condition, Inquire F. S. Lamport, 411

' U. S. baiik bldg.

TWO and three room furnished apart-
ments, 491 N. Cottage. Pocae 2203.

tf
AV ANTED Women and children to

pick strawberries and cherries.Phone
93F5. ' 7

ON TONS FOR SALE Extra fancy
Xo. P. $1.25 per sack. Center Street
Feed shed. Phone 927.

FOR SALE 5 pass auto, good mechan-
ical condition, would make A-- l truck
price $350. Call at 418 Court St.

FOR SALE 85 pounds Martha Wash-

ington beans. Warranted to grow.
Also good work mare cheap. Phone
108F31.

FOR SALE Good fresh milk cow.
Also cheap work horse. Rt. 8, box
100. Phone 71F12.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate- - H.
M. Hawkins, 314' Masonic building,
Salem. tf

WANTED Mohair fit East Salem
Tannery, 25th and Oak St. Phone
2160M. . tf

FOB SALE Some fresh milch cows

aad farm horses, also want to buy a
second land binder. Geo. Swegle. tf

FOB RENT 4 front sleeping rooms ia
Hubbard bldg. W. 2L Nonis, receiv-
er, room 304. tf

fat BENT Good five room modern
ease. Inquire 506 N. Commercial St.
r phone 1549M. tf

FOB SALE Crop of potatoes grow-

ing on ten acres just out side city
limits. Inquire F. S. Lamport, 411
V. a bank bldg. 8

IX)B SALE or exchange for smaller
place, close to Salem, 355 acres fine
stock or dairy ranch, good location,
good Toads, fair improvements, 100
acres cultivated, $60 per acre. J. A.
Bernard, Salem, Or. 5 29

"WANTED 60 Loganberry pickers,
11 acres good perries, 8 miles
from Salem, good camp ground, new
shacks to camp in, wood, water; will
move you from Salem free. Hopmere
station, Oregon Electric. Address
Gervais, Or, Et. 2, box 49. , tf

SOME one wants your property and
yoq would sell. We charge no n

for putting buyer and sell-

er together. For further information
Oregon Bealty Exchange Investment
Co, Ine- - 14 Breymaa bldg.. Salem,
Or, Oaamber of Commerce bldg., En-tc- e,

Or 250 3d Bfc. Portland,
Oregon. .

in communities of their owa and to
continue the customs and languages of
those countries is all wrong," contin-
ued Dr. Holt. "Hereafter there shell
be but one language and one custom in
our country. Many lorelgners eoming
here are destroying the sacredncss of
our Sundays. If they remain, they
must obey our laws. In a certain state
in this country, the county record ar
kept in a language we do not under-
stand. This ia all wrong "

Dr. Hofc was enithuelastieally ap-

plauded for 'his patriotic words in ad-

dressing the members of the G. A. R.,

the Woman's Relief Corps and the La-

dies of the G. A. R. who marched in
a body to the number of 60 to attend
the Memorial services at the Baptist
church.

In bis sermon Dr. Holt called atten-
tion to the fact that the day was orig-
inally called Decoration day from tho
fact that the surviving members of the
G. A. R. set aside that day to decorate
the graves of those who had died for
their country.

Now, Decoration day is used in a
broader sense, he declared, and that as
Memorial day, it was a time to com-

memorate the spirit of patriotism and
when the members of the G. A. R. vis-

ited the schools, stirring in the hearts
of the pupils the feeling of patriotism.
Also a time when all are reminded of
their duty and obligation to their
country. "This Memorial day Is the
one great occasion ef the year to in-

culcate the spirit of patriotism and de-

votion," auid Dr. Holt, and the con-

gregation agreed with him vigorously
applauding.

Court House News

Sheriff Neodham like a good fellow
warns autoists, especially those who
are in itho habit of crowding the speed
limit that a speed cop is on the look-

out for tham and any caught violating
the speed laws will stand a good show
of paying a fine and possibly .serving
a jail sentence.

Josie M. Moe plaintiff against A.

Porter and others is the title of a suit
begum this morning in the circuit court
to recover dower.

Applications have .been made to the
county clerk to have the following
suits placedi on the 'trial docket. Earl
MeMeaohen against H- F. Bonesteel;
Eric Ulvstead against H. P. Brough-te-

and F. R. Bentley against G. Gor-

don E. Tower and Betsie E. Tower.

Two
BIG BILLS

Today

BILL' HART

In

HEART OF GOLD

AND

BILL FARNUM

In

THE CONQUEROR

A Bed Blooded Actor
In a Bed Blooded Play

Coming Tomorrow.

I id - I

ft k

FATTY ARBUCKLE

In. . .

"THE BELL BOY

LIBERTY
THEATRE

SEND IS W)l!R

4i6 State St

9! jc se )Jc sc jc )fc (

State House News I

Articles of incorporation were filed
today as follows: m

Tho D. C. Warren Motor Car com-

pany of Portland filed notice of its
dissolution and at the same time un-

der the same name filed new articles.
Its object is to buy, sell and lease me-to- r

vehicles and to manufacture auto
tojps, 'bodies and other parts.

The Logan Lumber company of Fort
land, capital stock $5000 and object,
"for itself or others to buy, sell and
tleal in timber lauds, lumber, ties and
wood and to operate sawmills."

The Valvelesg Pump and Foundry
company of Portland, increased its
capital stock froon $100,000 to $150,-(HM-

.

The state bar examinations began
this morning in the way of seme pre-

liminary examination in the litt'Tury
line's, several applicants being ia at-

tendance. This examination is beiu
held in the supreme court library. To-

morrow and Wednesday the regular
bar examinations will be held ia tho
state house in the rooms of the lower
house- Those from Salem who will take
the examinations are Kenneth W.
I?yue, William Pearee Ellis, Tero M.

Hicks, Alfred A. Bchramim, Fred J.
Smith aud Ed Wright.

Director of Raiirtods McAdoo has
written the public service commissions
of the state to tho effect that he did
not have time to consult thwn before

increainsr rat-P- on Account of tho
emergency. He asks however that these

,

' commissions act in conjunction with
h,m and make r,m,enila,,"n9

concerning as
.1" fll'liw,r t0 Ulcm- -

Knginecr Nunn of the elate highway
commission has just returned from
Curry county where with Commifsioner
Booth, he examined into the road needs
of that 'section. The rommiwrion has
ij,",000 federal money to be expended
on post road,1 in Coos and Cny coiin-ti- e

and a like amount frcm the ntnte

for the same sec'tion. This wilt be di-

vided and half or $55,000 bo expended
in eai-- county. The road selected fo
improvement in Curry county is a,

stretch of ten milts lietween Port d

and OoM Beach, it being the cross
ing of Humbug mouiifniu. The old

rwau ronhtm fin ..w-tio- n of 1113 feet
.

,liaUiu(f thi, crossing aud is very

da,.r0US) while tho new roud will

all aMitude of only J50 feet and
w:ii i,e 9afe

j

j Articles of incorporation were filed
'to,ay ag follows: Coxer Butte Coal

ijnj,, eonrpany of Medford; capital
stock 150,000 and abject to prospect
for coal and other minerals and to

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

National
R. H. K.

B stnu 2 8 3

Pittsburg 10 1

N"c)if and Wilson; Cooper and Archer
Philadelphia SI 8 1

Cincinnati 1 7,1
Mayer and Burns; Kller and Wingo.

American
Cleveland 13 3

New York 1 W 0

Morton and O'Niill; Tbirmalilen
and Hannah.
St. Louis 10 1

Philadelphia 8 9 2

Sothoron, Holers and Nunaiimkcr;
Gregg and McAvoy.
Chicago 11 1

Boston - 4 9 1

Cieoite, HHeUeiibach and kynn
Leonard, Unfit ami Agnrw.

BERRY GROWERS ATTEN

TION The Capita! Journal

Prints all kinds of nw".
Tickets and at reasonable!

rates.

three dead bodies as they lay side by ened and camouflaged the men as no
side on a bed, just as they were found, artist could have done. Only their

This is one of the most gruesome 'eyes showed any color. They had beeu
pieces of "art" ever seen here. It's tramping for miles but the column was
appearance i so terrible that none of intact, the men were in step and there
tho newspapers of the northwest havelwere no stragglers,
been willing to reproduce it. The bul- - It would be too much to say they
let wounds aro plainly seen and the looked happy, .but they did look g

bodies have a terrifying uni fied with their job.
nauseating aspect. When Homer saw I

HICANS TRAIN

OVER LARGE AREAS

Secretary Baker's Statement

As To Number of Men Not

Exaggerated

By Lowell Mellett,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
With, the Americans On the British

Front, May 23. (By courier). Secre-
tary Baker's statement that half a
million American soldiers are in France
is not bard to believe after a trip
through the British zone, and Presidint
Wilson's suggestion, that the number
should not be limited to- five- juillioi
or any other figure can be readily
understood. ,

These remarks are inspired by an ef-

fort to catch sight today of only one
of the American units now being mold
ed into shape to be of service to tho
British. Maybe they made a tremend-
ous impression as they marijhed at
home; maybe the cheering crowds
thought the line would never end; but
the correspondents attached to this
particular section ran a fairly high
powered motor car nearly to death

highways and lanes and
covering a territory almost as large as
a Mow England state, without seeing
more than a company or two.

The division was engaged in man
euvers and rehearsing the everlasting
lesson of how to get from

,
one place to

i. uwnuuinri wuui iuu icani uuobiuiw buuiiv.t. i ,. ,i s. .:n .!,a Yiwi wuiiti j omi it win ittmj
vast numbers to make any impression.

A fearful gunimef dust storm made
it difficult to identify an approaching
column as Americans. The dust whit -

Grandson of Salem Woman

Gees Across to Fight

Grandma Fox, of North Salem, has
recently received word that her grand- -

son, Harry h. Copeland, formerly of
.Newberg, Oregon, who about a year ago
gianuaieu irom tne nign senooi ui xjv

yuincy, Louisiana, then joined the IT,

. Navy, and has been studying Radio
at Harvard University, Cambridge,
Mass. and training to be a good sailor
in the naval training camp at that place
with sixty five of his Harvard class
mutes and many others, started across
tlit ocean for "over there" 011 May
9th.

The letter snys his father and mother
are very proud of him, aud wish tlu--

had three or four more Sims to send
across to help our Uncle Sain.

passed through there with the prisoner
Horner was subject of a curious in
spec.tion by the crowd, but no threaten
ing remarks were uiuuc.

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

OurWantAdswil always
brirgou Signal results
Ttey deariheroMoyoucan
Myourwant Try onel--

Berry Tickets, Journal Oifice

Berry Tickets, Journal Office

this picture, visualizing his crimes for
him, he threw out bis hands, according
to Spauldiug and cried: ''I did it; I did
itl"

Studebaker soon returned to the
room where .Horner was interviewed.
He saw that Horner was not yet ready
to tell the real story as Htudebakcr
believes the real story to be. Horner
wsb returned to his cell.

Then the sheriff, who has worked
tirelessly on this case, told the United
Press he and Superior Judge Darch
had arranged to question Horner again
today. "Then he'll come through
right," said the sheriff with a smile.

Studebaker said Horner had admit-
ted a. two year sentence at Hutchinson,
Kansas, for horse stealing.

Horner continues to deny that he
killed Fred Bassett several years ago
when Bassett was shot while on a

.hunting trip with Horner It was ac
cidental, Horner asserts, as be declared
at that time.

Basing their thought on the fact that
'Horner soon afterward began living
with Mrs. Bassett, the officers believe
Horner killed Bassett, though probabiy
he will be tried for the murder of
Mrs. Bassett.

Horner is under guard here in the
county jail. He was brought here by
Sheriff Clark Wtudebaker of Cowlitz
county, Sheriff Ward of Okanogan
county, who caught Horner, and Prose-

cuting Attorney Delos Spauldiug of
to bring Horner here rather thau
Cowlitz Sheriff Studebaker decided to
chance the mob spirit which he had
been told was forming in Kelso.

The rickety old Ford which had car-

ried Horner and the Baosett family
from Snoqualmie to Kelso, and then
had hurried back in the same general
direction to Seattle with Horner fol-

lowing the murders, also curried Hoi
er end the three officers to Kalama.

8heriff Studebaker now is positive
that there would have been no danger
of a lynching at Kelso. When he


